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CIrc fnlclligmcer. 
The ftopuLUcin State Cobrentloi 

of Connecticut hare nominated flen, 
J. K. Haw Icy for Governor ; O. P. 

The President's Polior. I Lieut. Governor, ami Ifc 
Important Po»,o for Socr,Ury of Sute. R,-

• •£.? 

j'4 

old between President Jolingnn ami 

delegation of colored men, and a del-

gation of citizens from Montana Ter-

itory. The delegation of colored men 

eprceeuted several States, and presett

ed the claims of their race to the 

iglits of citizcnsliip. The President, 

| n his reply, stated that he was not 

filling, under the circnnstances, to 
l%(: 

olutions were adopted expressing c<»n» 

fidence in the President and in the lTr*» 

ion majority in Congress, and appro\* 

ing of (Jen. Terry's recent order fof 

the protection of the Virginia freed-

men against tyrannical legislation. 

ARRIVAL OF NEW 

FAM- AND WINTER 

TcJ 

1k>' under* i#bo<1 U reo«kl*ir u Urge ,>tock of n<-w and 

SKASdVAMI.K 

Sheriff's Sale. 

NOTICE Ik hereby given, that by virtue of 
a vpecial iitixii (July iMtued by the 

lopt a policy which would lead to Clerk of tlie l>i«liict Couit of Kb yd county, 
i i ij: r. i • State of Iowa, ami to me directed, I have lev* 
le flriedding of their blood and the sac- j,»d on am! gliull offer fur sale at publu auction 

I'ificc of their lives ; and argued that I ftt t,K? <bwr of the Court House ill Saint 
L  - i  i .  i i  . . .  !  C h a r l e s ,  F l o y d  c o u n t y ,  I o w a ,  o n  t h e  2 2 d  d a y  

results would accruo by forcing jtf March, A. 1). IHOtf. at one o'clock in tho 
he principle of the extension of suf-j afternoon «,f wtul day, the following describ«l< 

i r i • J property, to wit : 
r.ij^o upou the people of tho District of| Th<- Sttiilh half of the South-West quarter 

of the So ith-B ust quarter of S<•*-lioti twelve 
<12> Township nin'ty-tive (9.*>i li.inpe sixteen 
l!6i West of the lifth principal meridian, lev
ied on as the property of A. M. Hrackctt and 
.Martha Ann Hri'-kelt to satisfy said execution 
In favor of Floyd County for the tise of the 
Hi hnol Fund and against said A. H. Drackctt, 
Mutha Ann RiHckett, it. F. Cheney and 
Jackhon Wood for $987,88 Olid interest and 
tout*. 

Terms of sale, cash in hand. 
Dated, February L'Oth, A. I>. 1866. 

LXUXS S. lloKU, Sheriff 
of Floyd county, Iowa. 

[•ulumbia or of a State, in opposition 

]o the expressed will of the majority. 

In his interview with citizens of 

Montana, the Presideut, in response 

|o an address from one of their mini-

;r, stated that tho doctrincs set forth 

n his message would be his guide 

rotn this time onward. He also sta-

ed that his public career was well 

ligli done, and that lie was not a can

didate for any position. 

The latest European edvieeeveeoend 
^^"OTICK Is hereby Kiven, that by virtue of 

erty, to wit: 
The equal and undivided two-tldids of the 

Xurtii Katit <|ii.titer ot the North-West quarter 
and of the North-Went quarter of the North-
Kast quarter of Seetion twentv-tive (2j», Town
ship ninety six |9G> North, of It.ui^e sixteen 
< lfl> West, le\ie l on fw the property of 0. (}. 
Ki iiii-er and l>uuc,ui Ferguson, to Hatisfy said 
execution in favor of F1 >jd County for the 
use of the H< hool Fund an<l ngniiist ttaid < 1 < 1. 
IMui^er and Duikmii 1'er^unou fur 
ami inteivjit and co»-fe«. 

Terms of wtle citsh iu hand. 
Dated, Feb 2<>. A. 1>. 

LYMAN H. 11< >I.It, Sheriff 
•*2 of Floyd County,1 Iowa, 

Original Notice. 

Sheriffs Sale. 

hereby given, tha 
n Hperfal Kxerut ion. duly Issued hy the 

rith the blatent thunder of the Spau-I,,vlk "f l,u' l,i*1"^ Court of Floyd comity, 
• o i i > • Stale ol Iowa, and to me directed, I have lev-
i anu press, on the occasion i jt<d on and shall offer for sale at public auction, 

if the warlike news from Chili It is! at tlM' tl,,; < 111 s-'int 

, , . . . I Charlen, Floyd county, Iowa, on the 22 I day 
i proverb that when it rams in btpuin; of Manii, A. 1>. 18ti5,at 1 o'elmkiu the after-
hey let in rain, but our Spanish friends 1 noon "l 8;ti,, tUc de«riboil prop-

lo not take the Chilian question 

lalf so philosophically. They atorm 

ind bluster very boldly declaring, with 

t smack of the old Castilian bravado, 

hat they are ready to whip the world, 

ncluding the Yankees. One of their 

Inriiuls says "Spain puts up with in-

Kfilts from nobody, and is not bouud 

show consideration for any country 

the world." The combined Peruvi* 

ii and Chilian fleet is announced as 

ady to commence hostilities, and we 

imII soon, doubtless, see how well 

is nation that shows consideration 

r nobody succeeds against those two 

cak nations. Gen. Kilpatrick has 

Md no time in repuiriug to his post of 

iplomatic duty in Chili, huving left 

ullao for Valparaiso a fortnight since. 

The war against the Apache Iudi-

is of the Plaius is about to be open-

by Gen. McDowel with great vigor. 

jhe General has left San Francisco 

»r Arizona to assume the superiutend-

of operations, ao^has issued or-

rs for the movement of troops. Oth-

Indian tribes are cooperating with 

[te national forces against the Apach-

and some of them have done excel-

siit service, especially the Maricopas 

the Gila. A grand council of the 

[aricopas, Pimos, Klohavesaud Yutnas 

'as to be held on Gen. McDowell's ar-

ival in Arizona, to concert measarca 

assisting him. 

The Government of Per® concluded. 

In Dec. 5, an offensive and defensive 

flliaiice with Chili, and both contract

ing powers having ratified the alliance, 

was solemnly pnicluinied at Lima, 

9ii Jan. 14. On the same day, the 

fovernment of Peru issued a declara* 

iou of war agaiust Spain. The Peru-

riati fleet at once sailed southward to 

loin the naval forces of Chili. The 

rhole blockading fleet of Spain had 

?a contracted in the port of Valpa

raiso, and au attack upou that city 

ras expected. 

A breach of promise ssU wee tried 

n Wilkesbarre, Pa., last week, which 

ittracted much atteution. The plain-

iff* was an attractive lady 23 years of 

age, named Bradley, aud the defend

ant a well-to-do widower of 62 years, 

named Reynolds. The jury gave a 

verdict in favor of the lady for $24,000, 

the whole amount claimed. 

Two female*, the wives of wealthy 

citizens of Memlota, Minn , and here

tofore moving in the first circles of so

ciety, were arrested last week for steal

ing shoos from a sh«>c store in St. Paul. 

They were taken before the Police 

Court, and fined $15 each, which was 

Consisting1 of Ladies' Dress Goods, 

W"' Ml*«' Hat", Shaker Hotida, Trimnltlffs, ta. 

Men's and Boys' Clothings 
Uoml.-< for Men'* W«ar, 

Divm nnd Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Plain and 

Fancy Cassinierea, 
Doeskins, 

Vesting, «fce., &c. * 
FiHr, Wool, liogliorn and Palm Leaf ffats. 

Boots and Shoes, 

A Istge :vi«ortment of fia<liert, C'ltildnm's and 
Mi>M M Sin 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

t'riKkory, Hardware, 

Harvesting Tools, 

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, Matting, 
Ainl many other 

All of whK-h will l»c «<>ld at tlM vary L#wst> 
Prices for C;mli or Iteady I'ay. 

J. W. LEUMKUHL. 
CharlesCUy, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1865. 

CABINET FURNITURE 

A GOOD THIXCi. 

The Railroad Coming! 

GILBERT ft CASE 

I a mpnrtnci'tKip 'nd JJAVB t'oiiii d a mpnrtnci'tKip 'nd ojiSSK 

Hardware Store 
In the centra Room of 

Gilbert's Stone Block, 

Wh**r»i will be fonnd a larffi^ assortment of 
HARDWARE. S'IX)VER, 

TIN WARK, IRON, 
S'IKKL, 

SAM I. 
FriTr. 

Pt MP®, 
aad 

Tools 

NAILS. 
GLASS. 

PLOWS, 
Wooden-wan 

Kinds. 

WAVERLY. 

NEW YORK 

CASH STOBE! 

DUBUQUE. 

of all 
AlJm. 

A Tin Sliop, 
fn eonnot tion with tin* Stoic, wlificJob Wot* 
and lli pairing will Ite done with neatnetw nnd 
dr»pat4li. 

We wdiiM r«l! pnrtimlnr attention to the 
Patent Com < nnd drnml d? T>Wt 

One Price and Heady Pay. 

NP. ELLIS, at the Brick mock, oppo-
• site the Wavcrly House, 

Waverly, Bremer Co., Iowa, 
Would r«»p<Ttfiilly announce to the citintis 
of the upper Cedar Valley that he has juat re
tained from 

NEW YOm<, 
where he made hl« fell purchases, and is now 
receiving a large ntxk of 

DUBUQUE 
WJ.TIE WORKS, 

Turner If ill, Corner fith anil Iowa Street^ 

P. 0. Bo* 614, 

Dubuque, - - - Iowa. 

JESS0F 4 MAHSITALLj f 

WAVERLY. 

A. C. FAIRFIELD'S 

One Price store, 

Or Btoro of 1 Equity, 

One door Went of Raymonds' Cheap Corner, 

w avorly, Iowa, 

w 

Original Notice. 
The Slate of Iowa 

To J. II. Eaton, defendant: 
Vim are herrliy nutitieij that there is now 

on file in the oftire of the I 'leik. of the District 
urt ut Floyd couuty, iiiwa, a |* titi«>n of 

Cyriiit 11. E.tluii. claiuiing of you the kiuu of 
live htindre I dolUrK, with inteieat llierenii at 
the rale ol lert p<;r n-nt. pur aiinuiu from Feb
ruary 24th, IHiiO, tut money <lu« tin a prouii*-
wiry note exeeuteil hy you fur five hundred 
dollars dal«-d l-'el«riutry 24th, 1800, 
which Mtid |M'titiun a»k» that a writ of attach-
iui nt ixsue ajraiust your prufierty. 

Aim! unlom you appear tlK'icto and defend 
liefore ii< <m ot tiie Mtuml day ol' the next 
term of said Ui*!rkt Court, mtid term to eoin-
njeiiie on the tweiity-tirxC day of .May, 1866, | T-^ » "IfTT "IT / 1 T* TT1C1 
y«Mir .Irtanlt will l« entered and judgment ^ A3I lLl (tIiUCJ^KIJ^O, 
tendered Unieon. 7 

bTARR A PATITIRSt-iN, 
8w4 Attorneys for 1'laiutiff. 
Dated, February 20th, IHfl»i 
M«Mlt U. i* Revenue Stamp, CHQtlod. 

rK ARE IN RKt.'EIPT of more New 
Oooda, and are selling .-is cheap m the 

Llicajiest. 
Our Nlock 

conninteinpart.the following articles,to wR: 
80FA CM MRS. 

IVII.LMW <'HAIRS. 
CANE SKAT C1IAIK8, 

CHI LIBI A'S IIKill CIIA1R8, 
ROi KIS<; ( HAIRS, AC., AO. 

Maple and lllu k W.ilnut 

BodLstoacifi, 
mrisET, f>/;/:ssix/; i.v/i iikkakPASt 

TAIiLKS, 

StandN, Ittircaus, Sofh*, Crlbw, 
Loun^ea, 

Top Cmtit mmd Carriage* for CMUrtm, 
AMI 

Moulding for Picture Frama* 
Vte tN'i keep constantly on hand an aMort-

ment 
lC«*nily 1l.itlc CofllfiM. 

We ke«>p a horse and Wafri>n, and will at
tend all funerals, if wished, within a reasona
ble distance from town. 

JMf" (loodrt made to older. 
SmIUm room and simp under ManonSc Hall. 

WHKKLOt K A TUCKEB. 
ClMHrlMCUy, Jan. SS, 1861. 4 

Abo, to the Parinelei' Patent, Iron, Force 

iPlTMl3, 
whirh can In- wild l»y no other persons In 
Floyd or Mitchell county, we having the ex
clusive iteht. 

From our experience in the Imainem, we 
think that wc shall Ite able to give our cus
tomers such (iinmIs. that after having dealt 
with u« once, they will do so a^ain. 

JUST RKCKIVED 
A large Stock of the Intent and best Styles of 

Parlor ami Cook Stove*. 
Ladies will do well to mil and see if we have 

not something K-tter than tliev have seen. 
OIl.lH'.Kt A CASK. 

Atritt City, Dec. 99,1S»14. 61 

H-ivinp established a Wire Factory in the city , , . . . 
of Dubutjue, we respectfully call the attention ! \ITHERE «®y 1»0 found a food «i-
of the public to our stock. We make a vari- ' 
ely of 

sort ment of seasonable 

Brass and Copper Wire Cloth, 
For screening Hand 

and drains ; Also, for Fan-lQfe, 

For Safes and Cellar Window®, 
Threshing Machines, and 

Grist Mills. 
We also make to order. Plain and Fancy 

Wiro Work. 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
consisting of a complete Assortment of 

Dry Goods, 

Toadies" Dress Ciood#, 
Ready-made Clothing, 

GROOERIE18, 
Hardware, Crockery, 

Hats & Caps, Hoots & Shoes, 
Yankee Notions, &c. &c. 

This Stock ha>. Ix-i-n selected and l*ought .. , , 
With reference to the wants of the people of c'ty oin make mqiury by letter for pnet* ut 
this vicinity, and will be sold at the very low-, °f

I^ire 

est {xmsihle prices for cash or ready pay -my 1 7' «,ve I r5ce 1a*1 of wirenJoth generally 

For Y ards, stich as Flower A relies. Trainers 
and Stands, lioth circular and half-circular ; 
Dress Stands and Grid Irons made to order. 

Hog-Proof Wire Fence 
Made at a very low price, at short notice, 

j keep constantly on hand Fence Wire No. 8, 
and 9. Persons not ln ing able to visit the 

We 

©KY -GOODS, 

ROOTS AND S!I0KS, 

HATS, CAPS, &C. 

I am bound not to be undersold, and shall 
Adhere strictly to the one-price system, believ-
ihvr thai 't is much better Rv both buyer and 
seller, saving time for ine ami money fur the 
purchaser. 

< 'all and lt>ok for yourself. 
RememlH-r, next door to Cheap Corner, op-

posite the Post office. 
Wavtsrly, Nov. 20, 18G5. 48m3 

NEW ARRIVAL 

E S T  e ' o o s s  

FOB FALL AND WINTER, 

motto heiug: 

"Buy yonr Goods for Cash and save 15 f^ci" 

I would call pnrtfrnlnr attention to TOT 
stock, which tor quality has been selected with 
great cure, and as to prices cannot be under
sold. I resort fully ;t*k yon to visit the 

One-price & Ready-pay Store, 
lieforc purch;icing elsewhere. All O'MhIs are 
warranted as represented, or no sale 
(.ff Highest price jwid for Butter. Kggs, Ac. 

X. P. KLLK. 
Waverly, Iowa, Nov. 21, 18(15. 48yl 

AT 

FRANK & HERMAN'S 
NEW-YOKK STORE. 

TIIK ui«lrf»l((nMl would respectftilly inform 
the Citisens of the Cedar River Valley 

and adjoining country, that they are now •pen-
ing for the 

The 8tatu of Iowa 
'I'o Ihtvid Uiplejr and his wife Esther 

Kiplev, I'harles Arthur admh»lntmt<»r of the 
eslate ot lltissel Arthur, di-ci-ascd. the State 
• •t Iowa for the usi; of the School Fund, Oro. 
W Mitchell aifeiguce of (.'hcuey & lkackutt, 
II A M.inrbester, II. B. Kockwell, Emerson 

WISCONSIN STORE. 

Teas, Young Hyson, Ja-
pan, Oolong, Imperial 

Sugars, Crushed, Coftee 
and Hi own. 

Sirups, Ex. Sugar Loaf, 

i» a Manciiester, II. 11. Kockwell, hmerson # 

Johnsou and Andrew Hurpending, defend- i iVCrOSCIlC, VGrV CllOlC6« 
iUI,M' •* r 1 l 

Soap, (Jernian, Mottled, 
IK'lti-ion, Toilet. 

Collee, Java, Rio, Dan
delion. 

Saleratus,Babbitt's best. 

Spices, all kinds, 

liiiisins, Malaga, Layer. 

ant* 
V«»ii are hereby notified that on or lie fore 

the liltceiith day of Marih, l.S«>'>, theie will 
tn- on Hh' iu the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court ol Floyd couuty, Io»va, a Petition . 
of S. It. Suit, administiator of the entate of ' 
.leieuii.di Hjiton. dece.ised, claiming of th<- • 
said l>avid 11i(.»!«• > the sum of fifteen hundie l ! 

do 11 ai is i^IjOO) with int. rest theieon from 
Novi uil ei third. IS58 at the mte of ten jm-i 

• i nt per annum, as money due on a contract or 
bond, executed ly s.dd Jir. ini ili Etitoii tosiid 
l>a\ ill Kipley, dated November third, 18*>(i. 
for the sale of the following ilewiibed real . , 
c-state. situate in said Floyd county, to wit : ( itTOIl, FrCSerVCCfe 
I he N h J of Section teni lOiin township N.i. [ " 
ninety live (OSt 
wiht of th>' lifth 
in^ that said David iiiplt-y lie nspiired to pcr-
fuim said contract, or that the interest of said 
defendants In; foreclosed therein. 

And unless yon app.ar theielo and dvfeod 
before noon of the nec-md day of the next rii 1 1 r» 1 
term of said Court, said term to commence : Tobacco, plug, nne cut, 

niokitiv. 

foreclosure of a critaiu Moil^^^e executed by 
paid, mm! the matter hushed mk Sunford and Sarah I) 11 udaou, 

Juarez has written a letter to a 

friend in this country, giving a very 

cheering view of the ltepublicau canse^ 

Jle claims that the Imperial forccsare 

pemoralized, and that he will be able, 

pwen without tho help of the United 

States, to achieve a definite triumph. 

Daring a quarrel between the Speak

er of the Tennessee House of itepre-

acuta tires and oue of the members, 

recently, the former hurled his mallet 

at the latter's head and the latter 

drew a pistol oo the speaker, when the 

members interfered. 

•ct:i#i rcn (.iu) in lowiiMiip ' 
noith. of range eiKhteeu (18> i PojlfllOS i'Jlllllod 

i firiin ipal meridi.m ; and suk , V,<lv II\^».. ̂  LtllllIv\J.« 

Apples, dried. 

Cmckers, soda. 

Tobacco, plug, 
siimkititr 

Matclies, superior qual-
ity. 

l'ails, tubs, washboards, 
bioom*, &c. 

llice, corn starch. 

Stoneware, Crockery. 

CodlLsh, Mackwcll. 

a .1 I/unphire. L O. Burioui(hs, *S|kipo 
ell, Moses Conner. IU. I.ard h. ;k P1^ llvolO. 

Candles, tallow, sfair» 

tin the twenty Hist d iy of May, 183U, your de- [ 
fault will tie entered aud Judgment aud de
cree rendered therein as prayc.l foi in said peti
tion . 

KTAIH1 k PATTERSON, 
8w4 Atti uiii-ys for PlaiuUft 
Dated, February 20'.h, 18*itf. 
MImI u. a Itevenue stamp, uaw*ied. 

Original Notice. 
State of Iowa, f 
Floyd County.} 

To Sant .rd A IIin ba. flarah D. Rafat hU 
wile, (Jeorge Johnson, .lane Kecnard, Kichard 
l/iwn, t K'tavia .1 
Oliver Pri«!» 
Jones, 0. F. Ilarwood, T T. (lilhert, 
Wel^ter, and Mrs. Anna Stephens : j 

Voii and c;u h of you an; hereby notified 
Unit on <>r before the first day of May. A. 1>. 
186'», there will he on tile in lln- ottii e of the 
Clerk of the l»i«tiict Court of Floyd county, 
Iowa, a Petition of I). B Canliebl claiming of 
you Sauford Hudson and Sarah L>. Hudaoii the 

Fall Trade, 

J. p. 

We ai e noustantly re« civinp fresh ltoiulii M 
will sell at the lowest market prices 

SAX I ON & FLKTCHKR. 
CbarhwL'ity, Jau.7, ldQti. 

A aiesseoger of the United States 

Express Company was robbed of $40,-

000 in St. Louis, on Saturday morning. 

to the said 11. 11. Cai.tieM on the eighth day 
of 1 leceinber, A. i) IS/iS, on the lolloMinK 
dcsciibcd prcini.'.cs nituati! iu the county of 
Floyd and State ot Iowa, to wit: The South
east quarter and the Kast half of the North
east quarter of Seetion oixte< n <16) in Town
ship ninely-hix (tfii) Nor'h of lUiii^e sixteen 
<16»Wet>t, and also asking a decree for the 
payment of a cei lain rtoinii%soiy Note of even 
<lat<• with said Mortgage ex«x-ute*l by you the 
•;iid S.tnford Huds«iu to the said 1>. B Cautield 
lor the sum of eight hundred dollars wiUi the 
interest due aud accumululvd thereon. 

And unless you ap|*ear and answer thereto 
on or In-fore noon of the second day of the 
next May term of said Court Mtid term to 
comnMrticc ou Monday the 21st day of May, 
A. U. IMitf, judgiueut and det ree will be rvn* 
dered against you as prayed (or iu said Peti
tion H. 0. 1'ltAlT, 

• 7*4 All y tor PUiutift 
cent U. 8. Revenue Htamp, canceled. 

ACCIDENTS! 

Coa(!ict,Woolley&Co 

•Mill wi<»t ?Hore«fi;i!l»^ri's Slose ! 

Obarles Olty, 
• liir->' mikI well .-s kt ti--1 St'cL iif 

Stripl© and Fanoy 

Di'// Goods, 
Csii.wtin.> in |mrt i>f all kinds of 

DOMESTICS, 

D R E S S  G O O D S ,  

IShawls, Cloakj, 

'WHITE GOODSj = « 
of all <leMarii>in>ii<, 

fialmornl and Hoop Skirts, 

Toilet Articles, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfs., &c., 

Yankee Notions, 

BOOTS A SHOES, 

A large and well »*vnr<WI Si<* k of 

Hen's and Boys' Clothing, 

^ * Hats an<l i'aps, 

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, 

Broadcloth*, Cit^inifift, 

VKSTI\(.S, 

SUMMER STUFFS, 

A full imp of 

8TKAW & JI1LLI\EKY 

Goo^f, 
» 

aa4 Many «(ker artk lra tuo uamw le B40M, 

wlik b we will mrll at all times si Ute 

Lowest New York Casli Prieea. 

Hu\>•( onaurt txsiK wall 11m Ik«4 Hmwo in Now Y'irk. 
I1uls>li'l|>tata and «o arr warranlMl la saying that 
no one weft of New York, ana sell puds nhi|iif tiisa 
w« will. 

Wo mist respectTutly invite the |Hil>lk lo call suit en 
uiiue our Sh«'k lielurf buyiai! eUvwlt«re. We Untile n 
mi IrwWf to dhow uur i;o»wl«, sn<l »hiill do bnslaess na 
thi' saine |tUa an in our stori- nt CwlM Vails, vte : 
«alw, <«iimH (Totlla aa<l ttoixl bsrsainv. 

FRANK. 4 HUUfAN 
CMrn (%, Od. S, 19m. Myl 

A Cengbt Cold, or Sore Throat, 
ttaauM uniauti smmus, urn saot ut ss nucuv. 

It aluiwbj ru iiuaTUU's. 
IrrttoUss m* Use LshB», a PirsMMut 

Threat AlftclliMi, or an iwa* 
rabtc Lai^ DUcaso 

, la tlTTK.\ TUb K»l IT 

1E0WH 8 B&OHCHIAL TKOCHES 
•sviMi s issarT tu tiiic lAsrf.i.nt iMS^i'UTf 

sainer 
Py BrsscklUt, Aailuua. Calarrk, Qp-

•anpStve aud Throat INmmm, 
TaiMHKM AKS 1SSU WnU ALW^VS G<M>U MIX KM. 

8INGKHS AND PUHUC 81'KAKKRS 
«W 8*4 Tru ket useful in clotuiu® the vuu« wIk ii takeo 
beftirc Singiu^ or S|making, iui«l ruiit-viitti llio llunut afti r 
an unuaual uxurUou uf llic vical nrriuiiit. TUm ThaJlo 
aru rooitninrinltft] auil |»rescrilM«l t»y I'liy-icntnH, ami 
kave IimI 'rf rirmn1- lr<>ui euuaent rnru tlir»ut|lii>ut ()«' 
oeuniry. Deing sn aiticU- ul Uu<> iiit-rit, utiil having |>ruv-

^ad Uieir edkMicy l>y a U -it (•) uisny yearn, rnn Ii ynur Unds 
leiu Iu new locality* In vitriutia |>ttrtr of tin' w irlil, and 
i»< TruchiM aru uuiver»ally |>riiuuuii0i<d Ituiu-r tluin otlivr 

irurkM. 
Otuia oaly « Baows's Dboicmui. Tmxwm," aad do ; ^ u cpl«'ii>ii«i lot of Furs. i-oiiMhtiutf ol bi-

aot '«aks aajr of tb« Wartlttass luiitatiuus tbut saay Its nt-1 dies' VicUn lnos, ('a| s, Mull's, Cults, ainl 
I Hoods. Also,(ii-uU' Caps, Cullarsaiul Olovos, 

8<4<l ovsrywbere in the I'aMud fllatM, aad to Foreign | jvliii li tliuy offer at Chitntyo I'rkm, at the Win-
tlmt j coniiu Stoic, Uilbi-il's Block. 

THE OHIGINAL 

VBAVSLE&'S INSURANCE Co. 
(>r IURTroBI>p COKV. 

tMh 'Anets, Deo. 1. *585.836.12. 
INSI'IIKS AUAIX8T 

Aoc*Jents from liutuucny llurstt. 
J^tcidfnts from Slijtjrfry Snitirdlki. 

t jfastaults by Bur glut* and litibhert. 
MhiUrwul ami Stctimbual Acculents-
Sfprmntd Ankles ami lirtken Iumbi. 
JSjyloritmt, Collisions, Burning, 

Drowning. 
Accidents of ail Kinds. 

gi>" I'olicica ot uuy aiuount, lioiu one month 
to Ave ) i-ars time, at mmill ftreituuint. OVMf 
700 /yisjis J'aul 

J, U. lUrrKitsuM, l'rt-sulenfc. " > 
ltoUM.v Urssis, Sewetef! " 

Applications reu irid ami politics writUn 
by K0UT. U. UElNKiKU, Au-ut. 

^iuuHea City, immm. 
December SS, 18IS. 8w 

Sadlery Hardware, 

Horse Collars, 
• * 

iFLY NETS, 

CIRRUGE TRIMM11SS, 

LEATHER STORE!/ 

C. H. BLOSSOM & CO, 
Have just lecclred aad haw tot 

Leather, 
®ioe Findings, 

Harness Hardware, ^p, 
At greatly rrduitil priced. Our stock is se-
l»Tt« d with fcn-at care, one of our purtacrs re
siding at tin- E;ist, aud none but the l*»st is 
offertil to the trade. We are prepared to fur
nish ou short notice, at 

Wholesale and Retail, 
Hemlock find O.ik Tunned Harness, Bridle, 
Sole and l'pper Leather, French aud ltymah 
Uc Calf Skins, Morocco, 

Boot ami Shoe Finding 
Carri.i^e Trimmings. Combs, Crushes, Belt* 
iu);. Blankets, >Ve , &c. 
..MS" iu mcnilicr the place, Blossom'* Corner, 
Waverlv. Iowa. 

Sept. 20, 1805. 

uned 
Tlirolling Miichloe cloth, 28 to 40 inches 

wide. |»er square foot 9 eta. 
Fun Mill i luth, persij. ft 8 " 
Safe wire-cloth, No. II. per aq. (1 8} *' 
R illing screen, extra beavy, pr. aq. ft. 14 " 

All of our cloth is 
Warranted to fftve KatUftutlon. 

We endeavor to keep on hand wire-cloth 
from No. 2 to No. 30, from Iti to 36 and 40 
Inehes wide. 

PernuiR in Rending their order* for clnth 
will state the length, iridih and AV they wish 

Onlers for win -doth or any kind of wire-
work promptly attendi-d to. 

JESSOP & M VB8HALL. 
Dabnqoe, Sept. 90, 1805. M 

r. W. H. Khe«Md, 
M. B. Bukar, 

An. t>. Wood, . CYocker, 
V. L. Marvtlltb. 

SHEFFIELD, WOOD & C0n 

WnnI.E8.\I.E UFAt.ER IN 

CHICAGO. 

J.IC TMterd, 
Gill. (. 
Tho-. H 

trd, ) • ma*, y 
tUMM.) 

j. 9. Wirt, V.C. HOIMMM, 
C. C. iXmuolty 

POLLAIU) k DOANB, 
WHOLESALE 

r o c e r s  

TEA DEALERS, 

It ft 55 Michifftn Aveno% 

CHICAGO. 

Oar stock of «T«ry article in the tradeb 
btrge, carefully sele* t<il, houuht well, and wa 

DKLL LOU'. 
We make TEA ;i spot i.ility, of which, for 

variety. i]uantity and quality, our stock la 
umiv.illi d We call your particular atten
tion to our 

Uncolored Japan Tea, 
Tin l!< -t out,/ j hk' Tea hiif in America 

SeptuuUu 2U, 1M4. 31m6 

1865. Spring Trade. 1865. 

S. F. WHITE, AGENT, 

WUOLK«AI.R blAUR IX 

CLOTHING 
A.\l> 

Gentlemen's Furnishing 

GOODS!, 

Cash lm)-er> will tiiid it for rtlftrtntarest (t* 
examine my stock U-t'or« purcliasiu^. 

Nos. 48 & 50 Wabash Avenue, 
Next door South of Cooley, Farwell ft Co. 

CHICAGO. 

— — i —  ii |>» i'—i m 

Ii osier)', Notions, &c., Ac. 

10* Main Street, 182 
Dubuque, Iowa* , 

Our ?tock is unusually larpe, arid as 11 was 
purchased liefore the rec«'iit advance it is 
worthy the attention of dealers iu Dry Qoods. 

Our prices at a)I times will be fully a« low 
aaat Chicago or any other western city. 

8HKFriKl.il, WOOD & CO. 
PvboqM, bepi.' fcet fcMfr. 

H- C. RayoMad. B. A. Raynx«<t. $. it {teymoad 

RATMONII BRO.'S & Co., 
[•WtESSORH TO J. r. BROW.V, JOT.,] 

WAVERLY, IOWA, 
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in 

STAPLE & FANCY 

1805. PALL TRADE. 18(35. 

C. A. 31 ETC A LF, 
WU01.E8A t.B HKALKR IX 

STRAW Al HILLI^EMT 

GOODS* 

/ IOR CASH.  
No. 180 Main street, ( Saaford'a Modi,) 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
The attention of the public is call lad lo my 

Fall and Winter stock of 

Straw aud Felt Goods, 
fclllBOKfl, SILKS, 

_ BONNET PRANKS, FLO 1VEBB, RUCHES, 

and Millinery Oooda la gvoctal. ^ 

n.\mi : 1 

Hat and BoDDet Blocks, &c.,&c. 

Bleaching mnd Pressing dome is tie Bat 
ami Latest Style. 

I am enabled to show yon the laifwt and 
finest assortment of goods iu my line that has 
been exhibited in Dubuque, and at prices that 
will compare favorably with Kastern houses. 
Mercluuits and Milliners of Floyd county and 

tlM upper Cmlar Valley are reqaertttl to 
examine my Stock Ik1 fore goiag 

further eastward. 

N. B.--Orders proasptly attended lo. 
Sept. 1,186 V 3fmS 

fliyiif,.,-r 11. i • , .,M , 

PROVISIONS. 
Green and Dried Fruits, 

WOODEN, WILLOW, AND ^ 

STOXE WA^TIIJ, 

Tobaoooi 
CIGAIIS, ANI) ril'Kd, 

Wrapping Paper, Twine, Wickiag, 
Cordajo. Hrain Bags, Pork, Flour, 

and Molasses Harrels, I^ard 
Tivrcea, Hutter Firkins, 

Salt, water Iilme, 
Plastering Hair, Lari, 

Machine, and 
Kcrosine Oils. 

^nrrhasers of all kinds of Country Produce. 
A full supply of choice Green Apples con
stant I von hand. 

I#" Agents for P. S. Maftby's celebrated 
Oy sters and canned Fruits 

N. B — AUmt the l-<t of Novemlier we shall 
be in receipt of ItWO Itairelsof l'riue Winter 
Apples, of our ow n selection. 

I'o the trade we offer our goods at a Tery 
saall advam-e. 

Ob.oap Oorneri 
Kiist pide of the river, 

WAVERLY, IOWJu 

Wmetit, SqtttmUr 2Ifet, 186ft. |r | 

Great TnftuccrflCfitS f 

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS I 

M7IIOLESALK 
BOOT and SHOH 

KST.ilU.ISUMEST t'K 

D0GGETT, BASaftr ft HOIS. 
Nos. 29 k 31 Lake Street, 

Canter mt Wtkatk Arww, 

CHICAGO, ILI*., 

KMiMWmiI in IM. 

P. P. Stewart's Celebrated 

COOK STOVES^ 
A 1.80 THE 

We beg to inform our old patrons and tkp 
Merchants and Shoe Dealers of the Norta-

The underaignetl lieg leave to inform the j Went, that in addition to our usual large aad 
good citisens of < 'harlee Clly and aurroundiug | complete sUn k ot Ka*tern nuule Boots aad 
country, that they have this day received 
fresh invoice of 

SAXT»»N ^ FI.ETl TIKU have just received 
. 

Couatriw, atu c«nti (i«r box. 

OjK Lake St.* iUleaso, HI 

DubuqUe Marble Works. 

JAMES & BROTHER 
MAiiulactureri «ml IKwlera In 

Foreign and American Marble, 

Corner of Locust mid Mb SUeet#, 

J)nt>iK|UC, Iowa. 

NEW GOODS! 
Consisting of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, 
Olothlng, 

Boots and Shoe% 

Hats ft Caps, Crockery Ware, 

and a general assortment of 

which they offer to the public at prices defy
ing com petition at their new store opposite 
LehmkuIll's. COLE & KRK.8 

ANKW Lot of tha lateat styles of llats & 
Caps, and also far Children's wear, just 

received at OOf,K & KKESV 

THOSE Beautiful Prints aud Dress Goods 
have just arrived -for ml at 

Composition Hoofing. 

Felt aud Pitch. 
AT WHOLESALE: & RETAIL 

I IIAVE the larKeHt stock of Kelt atid Pitch 
west of Chicago, aud will sell at Chicago 

prices, half railroad freight addt*l. Will go 
———-— » • • — • • ; In the country and put on at xlight iidvunce 

ALL K1KP6 of Country Produce taken lu j on city prices, old tin and iron ioofs m^le 
exclum^e for Goods, and the highest mar- good as uaw. Uood rcieiviKvs if ru|ui-id. 

ket price allowed, at COLE 4 KJSKS". I . W °, DlB0L^. A 'rnt: 
Charles City, Oct. ii, 180i. Dubuque, Autf. 19, 18$J. 3-»ml 

bbuws, ww iiave started a 

Xanufaetory 
here, and are prepareil to till orders for 

Chicago HMb WinuM CutaM Worts. 

We employ tlie he»t if>rbi%eH, use the heal 
leather, nnd intend to keep the Bttt Jinott tliat 
can be made. We en^a^c to sell at the loumi 
etuk priem. Close bu vt i* and good judges tf 
wefk are invit<il to iail mid examine. 

LKXiU EIT, l» A »• E'lT A IllI.I^, 
Chicago, April 1, 18tS. 

A New 

Parlor Stove 
For wood, which has four eol-

unutf, is very UauUtul, 
AVD 

ECONOMICAL. 

M Put Money in thy Purse! * 
ROAD TO WEALTH!! 

K AAA ArrlvE ANl> KKLIAltLE 
0,UUU Agents, Male or Keulale. and 
of all ancs, are wanted to canvass every City, 
Town, Village, llaiuli t, W orkidiop and hacto-
ry thioughout the entire world, for the sale of 
our Watihc*. Jewelry, silver-wure, Musical 
Boxi-s, Alliums and Other Articles. 

Energetic persons of good h.ibits and fair 
business ta« t, can i lea: over i* r week in 
the country, and a uiuch larger amount in 
tUckly settled liK ilities ! 

HO CAPITAL REQUIRE*!! 
Siimples of our mti les, to the amouatof 

$3, will lie sent by mail for inspection, uud if 
not pel feet ly sattsfai'tory no charge ! 

Seud your mldress. if you are of an indus
trious tuin of uiind and iu truest of immediate 
wealth ! 1>ireet to 

PARK1NM0X & CO., tmoorters, 
208 lUoadway, New York. 

APBtUB LOT of Tea, Coffee and Sugar, 
aad a general assortment of UruceriM* 

received this daj and for sale at 
COLE & EELS'* 

Also, all kinds of 
Cook and Parlor Stoves, 

Tin Ware, Ac., Ac. 
GEO. H. FllY, Agent, 

Ho. 9S Main Street, (Julian House Uujlding,) 

Dubuque, IoTf®. 
September IT, IMS. , «M 

H. D. BATES, 
COMMISSION MEBCHAHT, 

AM) DKAt.KR IM 

Fruit, llutter, Kggs, Wool, 
Hides, &.C., &c. 

No. 34 Main Street, 
Dibuqc*, Jowa. 

September 90, 1865. 8'Jm6 • 

I G. H. CURTIS, 
Dealei iu 

Organs, Melodeons, 
Accortleons, , 

Mtisie, Music Books, 
Piano Porte and Melodeon Instructor*, and 

alt kinds of Musical lnstrumeuls. Music 
Rooms over S. H. Curtis' New Hardware 
Store, Waverly, Iowa. 

Septeosber 90, 1806. 89 yl 

G. H. CURTIS, 
Piano Forte and Music Dealer, 

Agent for the 

Bradbury, Chickering, Vose, 
Fischer, and other 

ruux CLASS P1AX09, 
At Chicago Price*. 

IIL'SIC KOOMS OVER 

8. H. Curtis* New Hardware Store, 
Waverly, low*. 

Feptombcr 20, 188"). 39yi 

' Harness Shop. 
C. II. BLOSSOM, 

Water ly, • a - Iowa. 

Would respectfully amtfttmce to the citiaens 
of Floyd and adjoining counties, that he has a 
full set of bauds at work at his old stand 

Blossom's Corner! 
Manufacturing and repairing llarneaa, Sad
dle*. Ac , in a neat and durable manner, and 
on short notice. 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Whips, &c, 
made and furnished in a style which, for 
strength, durability, neatness ami lieauty, 
cannot be surpassed in Northern Iowa. 

Farmers and Teamsters 
Who wish to avoid the many hindrance* and 
annoyances resulting from breaking tugs, 
ripping saddles, ami the like, will tind it to 
their iuterest to give me a call before purchas
es elsewhere, and examiue Stock and Prices. 

Horse Collar^ 

By the dozen. I use none but Kastern tanned 
leather, and can sell as cheap as can lie had 
anywhere west of Dubuque. 

Waverly. Sept. 20, 1805. Mn>6 

WAYERLY. 
• GREAT 

riooonstruotlon 

HOVEMINT. 

Tho true policy discovered at last. 

PAKS0NS & BEEBE 
Are honnd to succeed In their tandable efforts 

to effect a 

THE MAX 
COMPLETE RESTORATION 0V 

WHO KILLED 
OI.I) PIIICES OP 

THE 

DRY GOODS, 

KEW YORK 
Fancy Goods, 

m\* 

BOOTS AND smm, AC. 

»ET BACK 
They keep a Full assortment of every thing in 

their line and are bound to sell 

THREE PE«« 

At Cheap as the Cheapest. 

FIRTHER THA.\  EVER 
They offer to their customers 

HE EXPECTED TO «Ot 

None but the best of Goods. 

East siile of the river, 

WAVERLY, IOWA. 

NoTMibar, 90, 1069. 49,1 

MILLINERY 
AND 

FANCY GOODS. 

MRS. L C. REEVES, 
Would rr-jv • tfully inform tin- I«vlii-s of 
Char 11* City and vieinity. that she h;is just 
returned trom the hji^t, with a large and well 
sehi^ed stock of Fall and Winter coods. con
sisting of 

Straw and Felt Hats, 

SILK AND VELVET 

• lOHTNEITS,  
Plume*, Flowers*, Ribboiw, 

Also, constantly on haadt 

LAMBS' CLOTH, CU>AKS, BASQUIVES, 

FRENCH CORSETTS, 

And the Celebrated Dnpld 

Elliptic Spring Skirt, 

AfiiT uTT the most Faslilonahle Trimmings de
sirable. The latest style of 

Fall and Winter Dress Goods. 
Dress and Cloak making carried oa in the 

•lost fashionable manner. 
AM orders from abroad promptly and hon

orably tilled. 
Please call at the si^n of "Millinery and 

Fancy Goods," Jfaat side of the Hirer, Wa* 
n-rly, Iowa. 

A. C. REEVES. 
Witvarly, Sept. IS, 18C6. Hku* 

CHICAGO. 
J. H. REED * Co., 

No. 32 Lake Street,. Chicago, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Fancy Goods. 

Varnishes, 

TURPENTINE, 
Brushes, 

(•lassware, Dymluff«t 

Soda Ash, 

Caustic Soda, Sal. Soda, 
1»ALJI OIL, 

Terra Japonica, 
ROBIN, &C. 

We offer to the trade generally 
Tfie Largest Stock 

Ever brought to the Northwest; 
Buyers 

Are respectfully invited to examine < 

lief ore pnrchasing elsewhere. "• 

Chicago, Sept. Ii, 1864 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY. 

NEW GOODS 
At Greatly Reduced Prices! 

THEO. H0LLMANN, 
' .A.t Wuver y, Iau-»i 

I bow reoMVius Ms 

Spring and Summer Stock of 

DI4Y G 001)8, 
Cloth i 11 <*, 

HATS & CAPS, 
Boots and Shoes, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 
Hosiery, &e., kc. 

Ool Dry GaoS Stuck, which ooaipriMK all kind* 

Pauey and Staple Dry Gooda, 
wu bouglit atnev the roci-ut decline in priow, 

and wc are safe in stating that, 
wv cannot an>i will not be uiHlerstrfd. 

Connected with my Store is a 

Merchant Tailoring 
Kf-uMfc-linviii, 

where jroe will Hod ail kimUof CVjUm. CasalmerM, Vo«4 
lag*, te. Mr. J. R. Smith, rormerly of Bradford, la 
^nriuteiuling this Branch. and Will be haw)' to Mrve 
Ctiftomera in Helling, making U|> and rutting Uwumfa. 

A Full Stock of Groceries 
always ou hail<l. 

OUt and nj UtuU Mm p*irrha«i«g. Ream 

bar tbepMe*. 
_ *HEO. HULLMANN, 

14v1 Kiwi Si<l>*. Itrvni^r Arnnag, 

<U1L.ES, Bit OTHER ML CO., 
Irnjiirt r- ,ui'! M mufcu-turers, 

142 Lake Street, 
TTave jtwt opene<l the most extensive alocl^ 

•f tine Gold and Silver cawd 

American Lever and Chronometer 

WATCHES 
to be fonnd la the Weak. 

Diamonds and Gold and Silver 
Gooda of Latest Styles. 

Agents faf American Clocke and for 
Smith & Co.'e 

Plated Ware, 
•it Factory Prices. 

• it 
Manufacturer* for the Tmde of the 

Clieago Commercial Gold Pea. 

TO THE LADIES. 

Geo. H. Reed & Co.'s 
LIQlID 

The constant demand we hare for liquid 
) him induced ut$ to put op a cooiylcts 

llaa vf -

40 Shades, AI! Liq&Ms, 

•Hhfrh wil? reittniriieinl tlieniselree to e» 
oue who has ever used Liijiild l>yea for 

Brilliancy of Colors, 

finiplicitj' of Use, 
Certainty of Satisfaction. 

(Ooatplete Direction for nee with every pack* 
a*e \ 

Use the Best Article. 
Omifjicata /rotn eminent CkemiMt, om mek 

paehttjr, 
Samples actually dy.sl with each of the col

or* on silk nnd woolen, mav Le seen at thf 
Diii^Mi>riv. 

MILD EVERYWHERB. 
If you desire to insureOOOD COLORS {a. 

^uire f«>r HEKD'8 DOMESTIC I»YES 'and 
take no other kind 

Geo. II. lU't tl Sl Co., Bostan, 
JdA^LiACTvaxaa. 

HOYEY'S 
SEED 1c AOIUCVLTUEAL 

WAREIIOIISB> 
No. 194 Lake Street, Chicago. 

TE KSSP constantly on hand one of tha 
mofet extendi ve akxortuicutri of 

J. II. TIIOMl'MlN. 11. O. JOMMk 

Thompson & Jones, 
WHOLBSALB 

BOOKSF.LXiEKS 
128 Main Street, 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

Highest price lai1 llaga. 
September 15, 1864 «r<a6 

S. H. CURTIS, 
D&A1KK 1* 

H A R D W A R E ,  
Stoves, Tin-Warp^' 

IKON, NAILS, GLASS,-

Susli anil Doors, 
PAINTS & OILS, 

hH|», Lead Pipe, 

Plo#s, Farm Machinery, 
and 

H AL TnilS.8 

in great variotjv 

Also, Seeds of all kinds. 
Agent for F. F. Pm.tU'* C«i<t Oust .^*1 Tlowt. 

Waverly, Bmmr Omtf, low*. 
A*rU,», 1S€0. Iw 

Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWEB, »>» 
As the name iudicales, M uuljr uknkw* 

Iho growth of the hair wlicu tliiu aud fulling 
•ff, positircly rmewi tht color lo A# 
original when it is turning ptj 
wliite, wbe\er oauaed by disease, Jrit.iT ev 
oil a^e. 

It will certain^- do what ia darned for It, 
a fact to which \<indreds,j^' thousandi, 
who have used it, \re re^y and w illing to 
toiiify- Whore oaeV>ty^ is fairly used, ia 
any community, itJ^eputaiion "spread* 
like wild lire," ai^ri\th« best adveitise-
)ucnt and recorMieniiaV'ii we desire, la 
the Easieru Sums, whereVlie 'HKNKW 1-R" 
t>rigiuatcl, J^Ie youug U\»>s Uf-e M • 
t.iir dres^tg;; it is fouu\ on the toilet 
tables o^^oun^ men, (also atVicir bArbers), 
Iwhilo JsiiltT men aud wouicu\ ho desire a 
iienjter and Jlettorative for thi-i\rre_v locks 

l>ald heads will not bo w\^juL tliii 
jrriiclo, which gires In every inst^^e, en
tire satisfaction* 

CJLTFTTOHr. 
IVm't let any Uru^giit it 'Iraler «rp» WJWW • 

rtiff.T.'nt artir!«, *< rhwe i# n>> |ii<*|«rati..ti iu the world 
l^kx tin*, itow^o ,.f »ujr artula i>uriH*WiiK tu Im> Um 

Ti » ll AI.I.'S IIA1H RKNEWER ^rcordaig to Dine-
Hi \ .ii Mill u«c fin ottior. 

If » soM »l 'Iruicsjiat-t iu your town. • tri»l ho*t). 
iwill b. wa( ymi !>y i> rtx. ipt <1<-Ual 
'l.y uimI, tiiu» you *n < | ̂.rtuuity ul uu>n at 

it* •jonlituw. 
Orifor* ft«r trial OuttUt uiust b« n lJrumwd to 

V. A. ( 00K. C hicane. 
Gsn'l Ajent far Northwsstsra SUtet» 

R. P. HALL * CO., N.^I.uh. N 11. 

acM (rt truntWALR. m rMc«gn. M JTLI.E*, *1!K7B 
k KI Ll.Kr., lil RNll A V \X SOHAArK, LOltD * 
SMITH, 8MIT1I * DWYKll. J- 11 • KKKD A ©). 
Cll VS. 0 SMITH, DIKT7.SCH, BUK*KI ft OX., B. 
eooviu W. ». UAKRI9 A CO., HMT * »JU>KADtsai 
kj- JimjiUU aud (Msrallf. 

taftvdcii, Field and Ftow^f 

HEM1)S 
TO BE POUBD IN THE NOB1HWWT. 

ALSO, 

A large and extensive stock of 

IMPLEMENTS 
FOB THE GARDEN 0B FABM, 

And Ornameutal Goods 
Of Iroa aad other Mat. Hid, for the Hotiaeor 

O-ii'l.ii 
ALBKUT H. IIOVBY. 

P. O. Box S047. IT}|. 
1 "WPI, 

IXHEPE?n>T!*CE 

INSURANCE COMPiHT, 
Ifidepcfldence, Iowi» 

iiiartered \ov. 9, I HM. 

|«f" Tin' cli;irt»T no limit on tha 
aiucuut of this Company's tnpitt»l j|> • 

liicmt' in this reliable h«>i»o Cimijxtny, and 
help to i lie<k tlie iiiiinei^e draiu ol ti|0t)ej 
«inie»l H.'iii tlii» State by 

Foreign Insurance Oompanifl^ 
which amount.-* to the iip(>allin{j; MI in of OVCf 

Two Millions of Money Annually. 
This Coin jmny iin>ure» 

Dwelling-houses & Detached Property 

at as low rate* m any otbee reliable eoaipa^y, . 
£a«t 01 Went. 
_ lit" Coiixult an ^fjent of the Tnclependenea 
lunurance Compauy l*?fi.»ie it»Mii ii»K eUcwhero. 

P. 0. WILCOX, Pree. 
WM. 11. J( »SI,1N, Secretary. 

B L. lloUBS, tieiieral Agent. i 
UE11VEY WII.lit It, Agent at Pluft 
O. B. RA8TMAN, Agent, Char!*UK?. 

Moremlter 'J, 18C5. 44> !• 

WILLIAM H. RUM5E, 
WHOLESALE 

G K O C E R. 
*kl> MAUIK IS - ; 

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
AXD TOBACCOS.  i  

No. 31 Main Street* 

. . . .  U w a .  

i 

m 
mi 


